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Cditi .no.
Mosers Byron ami Anthony F'-i.'tvr 

-•f M.UAhii.i), Out , recently |Miii a visit 
t - “Cabin Farm,'’ the r«aideu.-t ot" their 
fath *r. Thoy report not nett ly is much 
snow out e.iat as here.

Mf. D. Bair has purchase*! from the 
‘Agricultural ami Aits aHsvtsiHium” of 

Waterloo, the ttioroUred snuvrliorn D ir 
ham bull “Rover ’ for the sum or $126.

fury 
Bros.,

3jL*£S-

We are pleased to hear that Mr. 
Stoud, who has been very sick of late, is 
recovering.

Mr. Pinkney, from the county of 
Grey, a former resident ot this pia ;e, 
was visiting friends in this vicinity last 
week.

Mr George Irvin, becoming weary of 
single blessedness, has joined the bene
dicts, taking Miss Bella Johnston, 
daughter of Mr. John Johnston, of Ash- 
tield, for his partner for life.

Mr. James Gardner, of Ashlield, pur
chased last week two very fine young 
thorough-bred short-horn bulls, 
were bought from Messrs. Green 
of Oakville, at a handsome price.

Howiok*

Mr. Jno. Jacques, councillor, received 
a bad fall while working iu his barn last 
Tuesday. Although he fell fully 15 feel 
happily he received no injury further 
than a scalp wound.

Thos. Bennett, well known iaHowick, 
met with a sad calamity on Thursday of 
last week. He had been at Lakelet to 
witness the races on thj ice, and during 
the day drank considerable liquor. In 
the evening he got a ride with a fanne 
part of the wwy home, but when he left 
the sleigh he evidently lost his way in 
the storm and laid down in the snow to 
sleep. When tie arrived at his brother's 
house, late at night, both his feet were 
found to be frown. Sinae that time he 
has not been able to walk and it is quits 
probable that both feet will have to be 
amputated. __

Obituaby.—William Wright, post
master a* Morrisbank, died on the even
ing of Friday, the 9th i\ist., after an ill 
ness extending over several months. He 
was a native of Haddingtonshire, Soot 
land, where he was born i^ the year 1816 
Nearly forty years ago, he emigrated to 
America, first locating in Ôalt, wbers he 
l>lied the vocation of sheefnaker^ his com 
panions of the 4 ‘bench" .being Peter Pat
rick, recently deceased, and Robert Tay 
lor, of Grey, who died upwards of seven 
years ago. More than a quarter of a cen 
tury ago, Mr. Wright removed to the 
township of Tumberry, and took posai 
ion of 300 acres of land, contiguous to the 
Grey and Morris boundary. Upon the 
removal of Mr. Jas. Orr to Missouri,eight 
years ago, Mr. Wright was appointed 
postmaster at Morrisbank, fulfilling the 
duties thereof to the satisfaction of all 
concerned. He was much respected in 
the neighborhood where he so long resi
ded. The interment which toek place on 
Monday afternoon to the Wroxeter c ne- 
tery, was largely attended.

Led am.
Opbh Lodge. — 1 hie entertainment 

held under the auspices of 1. O. G. T 
No. 213 on Friday evening, the I6th 
inst., was a decided success. Both the 
attendance and order surpassed any pre
vious “open lodge” held here. The 
meeting was formally opened by W.C.T. 
Bro. John Stewart, after which Bro. D. 
Cummings was appointed chairman. The 
Saltford and Bepmiller lodges were pre
sent, and lent a helpful hand with the 
programme. The Saltford hnlge contri
buted : A dialogue delivered in good style 
by tii e characters. R. D. Morris made 
a very creditable Mr. Wattles ; Char
les Stewart as the Irishman brought 
down the house in his clear imi
tation or the brogue. They were well 
supported by by Edwin Morris, James 
Stewart and Charit y Long. Bm. George 
Patt n followed with two well rendered 
Irish songs, which convulsed the audience 
with laughter. Benmiller Ledge a Is > 
aided the prognvtic. That -mi using 
dialogue, ‘ Taking the Train Tomorrow” 
was well put on the hoards. Sister Ida 
Walters as the old woman bewildered 
the office clerk George Stewart with her 
many questions, and the .hungry hoy, 
Willie S Le wart i cutting sh.-rL her lecture 
on health brought out roars of laughter. 
Her animated search through her bag
gage for the cure, and the haste in collect
ing her goods when the sard! whistle of 
the “bullgino” wa:> lo urd, could hardly 
be exceeded. The niece was a success, 
Bro. George Stewart was loudly applaud
ed in a reading. From Lev burn !j die 
the following contributions were made: 
Readings by Bros. R. E. Brown, J. 
Luiklater, and S. 1*. Williams. Si.-,ter 
Martha McManus gave a reading 
“Mother’s Dream,’* which w.t,r* »-l with 
deep feeling, and kept the cl -sC t atten
tion of'the audience. Several «ohis were 

. rendered by Bro. .!. L.nklater m line 
style, and at the close ni the piograuie 
he was c.tlle 1 iipou to iuv«»i tiie audivnee 
with “Granny’s Old Aim Chair,” which 
lie gave m a caj ital manner. A dialogue 
*Tho li isiiaian l»v lîroB. John' S w art 

and S. I*. Williams was well recette.1.

l lano ry Milling*.

Ten sittings of this court began Imre 
on Tuesday before Vice Chancellor 
Pi olid foot.

There were six cases set down f>»r trial, 
the first ctise on the list, was an actio- 
brought by one August YanEgmond.who 
lives between Seaforth and Egmondville, 
and who there carries on a woolen man
ufactory, against the town of Seaforth, 
to prevent .the town fn.iu fouling the 
water of Sil ver Creek which runs through 
the town and then through the plaintiffs 
holds. Seine yeats ago the town dug 
«Irai * through the town and emptying 
into the creek. Salt and sewage from 
the town in this way were carried into 
the creek and so destroyed the purity of 
the water that the plaintiff was unable 
to use it. The court made a decree in 
plaintiff’s favor, with costs, and directed 
a reference to the Master to enquire 
to damages. ______

Auburn.
The concert held in the Methodist 

church here on Friday evening was a 
splendid success. The night being fine, 
uiid sleighing good, a large audience was 
present, who for about three hours lis
tened with close attention to the several 
pieces presented. Rev. A. E. Smith oc
cupied the chair. • 'Hie choir of North- 
st. Methodist church, Goderich, was pre 
sent, and during the evening rendered 
about a dozer selections in splendid 
style. Readings were given by Misses 
C-mpbell and Harrison of Westfield, and 
Me an Hoare and. Clark, of Auburn. 
Recitations by Miss Henderson, Messrs 
lienderatm and Hogarth, oi Goderich, and 
Master Benny Wilson and Mr. R. Miller 
of Auburn. Refreshments were served 
during the evening Vs the ladies. The 
proceeds, about fifty dOHare,to be applied 
toward purchasing a new organ for the 
church. The N'irth at. «hoir gained 
many friends, ou their first nisit to our 
village, the selections He Rose from the 
Deal, Swing low Sweet Chariot and Steal 
A wav being particularly appreciated.

EGAN'S MISSION
Ta Keep MhrrHaa la Aw-rlea-TIre MMIr

Man wbe Made the BrUUk Uea Tremble,

Waterbary, Conn., March 18.—Pat
rick figsn said here to-dny that he had 
come to America to prevent the extradi
tion of Sheridan, as he could give evidence 
proving that Sheridan was not in Ire
land at the time of the Phoenix Park 
murders. Egan left England bringing 
nothing but the clothes he wore. At a 
public meeting to-night, Father Walsh 
introduced Ecran as “the little man who 
made the British Lion tremble.” Egan 
said Ireland to-day was in the hand of 
a most brutal and ooercive foe, who was 
hanging innocent men, bayoneting 
women, and shooting down children. 
England, he said, with her spies, inform
ers, and picked juries, is trying to crush 
out the national life of Ireland, but there 
is a new Ireland on this side of the At
lantic which she cannot trample out, and 
which will hold her to a reckoning for 
the crimes committed at home. He be
lieved Ireland’s long night of slavery was 
approaching the dawn, and that the 
measures for her national indépendance 
will be successful. Egan was received 
with prolonged appluse. Father Walsh 
said Egan was not asiiamed nor afraid at 
the proper time to give a full account of 
the Land League funds.

BOBS.
In Kmbio, on the 18th inst.. the wife of Dr. H. 

Adams, of a daughter.
At Parkdale. on Saturday. Mar h 10th, th< 

wile of Geo. S. Booth, of a daughter.
lit KBit:».

fn London, on the lit « un... by (ho liev. Mi
ls rant. Mr. It. S. liohm s, formerly ui Clin
ton. to Miss Ruth, daughter of Mr. 1-ear. 
of London.

MIBB.
In Goderich, on Friday, March 16th. Cathar

ine, wife of Mr. William MeCaig, aged tit; 
years.

In Ooderich, on Friday. March 18th. Michael 
Ferguson, aged It» years.

At Parkdale, on Friday, March 16th, Martha 
J. Donald, beloved wife of Geo. S. Booth, 
aged 24 years and 6 months. ,

In Goderich Township, on Saturday. March 
17th. Elizabeth, wife of Mr. Janies John
ston, aged 59 years.

In Goderich, on Monday, March lUtb, Andrew 
Stiven, aged 61 years and G months. ,

In West Wawanosh, on Monday, March 19th, 
Jane, beloved wife of Mr. Charles Uirvin. 
sr„ aged 59 years.

uodrrleh markets.

Godkkich. March 22, 1883.
Wheat. (Fall) V bush.................. $0 9*2 «*$0 93
Wheat, (Spring) V bush............. 9C (§
Flour, V barrel............................... 4 50 i
Oats, V bush................................... 0 37 «* 1
'Peas, V bush................................... 065 ® C
Barley. V bush...............................  0 46 # C
Potatoes W bush........................... 0 35 (§ C
Hay. * ton....................................... 7 50 <# «
Butter, It...................................... 0 18 uj d
Eggs, V dôz. (unpacked)............. 0 20 fl
Cheese, ........................................... 011 “ 0
Short»/H cwt................................ 0 90 (S 1
Bran, cwt.................................. 0 70 “ d
Chop, w cwt................................... 160 “ 1
Wood................................................. 3 50 “ 4
Hides............................................ 5 50 “6
flhecixkms...................................... 40 “ 1
Hogs dressed..................................  7 30 “ 8

Tra veillas tiwldr.
GRAND TRUNK

E AFT.
Pass. Exp’s. Mix’d...Mix'd

Goderich. LvAiSam.. 12.40 pm.. 3.00pm 7.40 am 
SeafortH. Ar.6.32 1.38 4.M 9 30
Stratford. Ar.7.20 2.40 *30 11.40

WEST.
Pass. Exp’s. Mix’d. Mix'd.

Stratford. Lv 12.01 pm.. 7.50pm. 5.45am. 3.45pm
Seaforth. A r. 12.58 8.42 8.00 5.40
GoderichAr. 1.35 9.30 iU5 7.15

STAGE LINES.
Lucknow Stage (daily) arr. Iu.i5am3pm .. dep 
Kincardine 1 00am7aes .. “
Benmiller " (Wednesday

and Saturday) Ar. 9.00am..De.9.10.
TAMES PRENTICE, AUCTIONEER

V and appraiser, (successor to John C. Cur
rie the People’s Auctioneer.) 
Old Stand.

Office- Currie’s 
1878-ly.

Bookbinding.-we have made
arrangements with Mr. D. McGregor, 

the well-known bookbinder of Seaforth, to 
take orders for work in his line. All work 
done from the plainest to the most superb at 
Toronto prices. Orders left at this office will 

jive his personal attention. 18

Minister* on He Sick List.
The Conservative papers are calling 

for the resignation of Hon. A. Crooks. 
They say he should not hold office un
less capable of attending to its duties. 
We may be sure that Mr. Crooks will 
not remain Min ster of Education if he 
does not hope, after a short respite and 
trip abroad, to be able to attend to his 
work ; but we have not been convinced 
that a Grit is not, in illness, worthy of 
the same consideration which Tories 
claim. No one called for the resigna- 
t. »u of Sir Charles Tupper when he, on 
the ground of serious indisposition, saw 
lit to sail for England and attend a 
meeting of the Canada Pacific syndicate 
almost on his arrival at London ; no one 
has been small enough to demand the 
resignation of Hon. VIr. Chapleau, who 
is now in the Southern States and has 
been unfit for service since his appoint
ment as Secretiry ot State.—JKimrston 
Whig.

The pupils of MRS. FLETCHER’S SCHOOL 
will hold their usual

EASTER CONCERT
IN THE—

TEMPERANCE HALL
ON

FRIDAY EVE hUM list.
An excellent programme will be provided by 

pupils
Atottttoa tfteU. | Boon BpeoaSlsSS.
ChIMita under four J

Imb year* Met*. , Coaeertat 8 o’clock

Thu <1..
fiv v cli i
e. u;

rim

.11‘ ■

and
,t -l

mid tho New, 
oti’eied. Sid vr 

. gr nmy oi the 
a;i*l <f-l. ;• Mary : 
-.1 1 ish woman. ;

til ■ - i - vi\s I
H Hor

i*.-! t.-< ; . j
•I ly tn

The Opening uâ ftavlgalion.

The "opening of navigation will be long 
delayed. At present there is nothing to 
indicate an early openiiig of navigation. 
Duluth, at the far west, is entirely block
ed with ice, and at Prince Arthur’s Land 
in g it is predicted that there will be no 
sailing till May. The Detroit River and 
Lake and River St. Clair will not be so 
late as many other localities, while Like 
Michigan ports are not a backward 
condition. April will be here before navi
gation opens. Vessel men do not seem 
to be in any groat hurry, and it is s aid 
they are generally well pleased at the 
backwardness of the season. The pros 
poets are not very bright. A new line 
of steamers, traversing the nuthorn 
lakes, will bo started during the coinin' 
season. This is the North-West Tmns- 

j jhillation Company, with its headquarters 
at Sarnia. The United Empire, one <>« 
the four boats on tho line, is command- 

! ed by CapL Robertson, and Is a now 
j boat, and vessel inen generally p.*o- 
! nouiico her the finest vessel of her class 
on fresh water.

Fanners & Gardeners
SEE HEBEI

THE NEWllRTILIZER.

Cotton Seed Compound
is Cheaper, and as good or better, than most 

of the Commercial Fertilizers of 
the present day.

This Fertilizer is a real manure, not merely a 
stimulant, the value of which is proved by it# 
increasing use wherever introduced.

A hundred thousand tons were shipped last 
year to England for fertilizing purposes alone.

Gardeners take notice that vegetables man- : 
ured with it mature and ripen earlier than 
with ordinary manures.

John -A. 1STaftel,
.Soie Agent for Goderich. 1 

Also Agent for llerby Climax, king of feed, I 
took Diploma at Provincial Show la<<t tail ; 

March 22, 1883.____________ Ui83-3m
|N THE COUNTY COURlOF THE] 
1 COUNTY OF HURON.

In the matter of James Manafty a Mill Site 
and Water Priveleges, In the Village of Port 
Albert, in the County of l£ur«>n, and of the 
Act, Chapter Ill of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario.
To oil whom ü may co/uxtp.

Take notice that or. Monday the 23rd day of 
April. A.D. 1883, at ton o’clock in the forenoon, 
a petition wilMn*. present and an avplh'Ation 
made on behalf of t ! » «.* sulci James Mahaffy, to 
the Judge,of ilie County Court ol tho County 
of Huron, at Lis chambers in the Court House 
In Ihe said County, praying that tho said 
James MahalFy may be n.louei! to maintain 
his dam on the said mill site and water j . iv- 
iteg ; at its present height, and at which time 
and placeaivorder will be n. ke«l for in the 
terms of the prayer of the said petition.

Dated this 17th day of March A.l>. I 
Settled by i M. G. VA MELON, ,
ISAAC TOM <, > Sol loi l or tor fh* Mid

Judge (". C. Huron. ) James Mahaffy, 
lSM-At. 1

AUGÏÏON SALE 
VALUABLE PROPERTY

TO TAKK HI. A OK ON THURSDAY.

APRIL THE 26th, 1883.
rriHERE WILL BE SOLD BY PVB
A. L1C AUCTION, to the highest bidder, 

mat valuable property known'as “t.’herrydsle 
Farm.’’ 8.mated in the Township of Col borne. 
County of Huron, near the Town of Goderich.

The property is well improved, and com
prise» a tract of land containing about 180 
acres of the best farming land in the Town- 
<hip, including rich alluvial river flats, with 
a frontage on Maitland River of over one h

Tho orchards are extensive, there being < 
er 1000 fruit trees, and ms a fruit farm it has a 
reputation unsurpassed in tho township. To 
a person wishing to engoge in the culture of 
the grape, there is probably as fine a site for 
a Vineyard as can be found any where. About 
5 a res arc now ready for setting out with

The water privileges are unsurpassed, there 
being several living springs over the farm, 
and notably a monster spring Which runs an 
overshot wheel, driving an amber cane crush 
er and cider mill.

The buildings are good :
1st. The dwelling house is a substantial 

stone building, three stories in height, com 
fortable and well built.

2nd.—The barns and stables are ample and 
large, covering abaut a quarter of an acre of land.

3rd.—The fruit house is a building 40x20 feat, 
now used for Uie storage and bottling of cider. 
The large soring above mentioned la made to 
flow through, causing the temperature not to 
vary any vorypcroeptiole difference the whole 
year re und. .The cidei business is a profitable 
one, and offers a sure business to any person 
with a little capital.

4th. The oress house and cane mill is a 
building 100x20 feet, and is found with all the 
requirements for running a large business in 
the manufacture of syrup from the sorghum 
cam*. The machinery comprise» a powerful 
cane crusher, evaporators, tanks, Be., capable 
of crushing the produce from 50 acres of oane 
during the season. The older press is a mas
sive frame worked by twin screws, and is put 
up in a most solid manner.

5th.-Tho dairy is a neat little building, hav
ing a constant flow of wafer running through, 
and is quite ample for running a large dairy 
or creamery, for which the farm is preemi
nently adapted.

6th.-There is a comfortable dwelling house 
for working man at a convenieat distance 
from the barns.

The above property will be put up and sold 
at per acre, subject to existing encumbrance. 
The proprietor’s only reasonlor setting Is that 
he has not the capital to earn out hts views, 
and will therefore sell.

Immediately after the above sale, the whole 
otth^Fmrm Stock and Implements will be 
sold for whatever they will fetch. Ike imple
ments are all new and in good order, and com 
prise a miscellaneous lot such as may be found 
on any well regulated farm, the enumeration 
of which would be too lengthy for this adver
tisement. If sufficient time permits, the house
hold furniture will be offered for sale the same 
day, and if not, the day after; Immediate 
npeseeeion given, as the proprietor is 1 saving 
the country for a southern climate.

The above offers a fine inducement to a per
son with some means, who is desirous of a 
fine old homestead, as everything about the 
plaoeis in perfx* working order. The fall 
ptmfciat itai dene, and about ■ acres of 
mil wheat hate been sown, and everything is 
■®w ready f«r lbs spring work.

For particulars as to title, &c„ reference is 
*v« to MUST a,Qkrrpw & Proudfoot, Bar 

Offert*, sad far the adepUM&ty of 
tb® fays far mjK iskikt, reference is given 
(by kind permission) te Alex. MeD. Allan. 
Ksq . Oonusfandent Fruit Growers Associa
tion. Ooderich.

Intending purchasers will be shown over 
the premises at any Base until day of sale.

JAMES 0. LsTOUZEL,
_ __ Proprietor.

March 2tnd. IMS 1*83-UI

REGARDIN'*;

MAGAZINES
AND

PERIODICALS.

I beg to announce that 1 have 

made special arrangement to se

cure a very early delivery of all 

Kngliah and American Magazine» 

am; Periodicals at the very Iz)west 

Price.

The cost of getting them here 

early is greater, but I hope by an 

increased number of subscritars to 

make it a success.

JAMES IMRIE,

Successor to T. 4. Moorhoase.

EGYPTIAN OIL.
The Great Pain Conqueror,
rapidly dispels pain. £ teaspoon!ul in water 
will cure a distracting head ache in five min
utes. If applied to any affected surface of the 
body, as tooth ache, neuralgia, rheumatism, 
drc.. it gives the sufferer comfort and instant 
relief.it is a charming remedy. Only 25c, and 
money refunded if not as represented.

TAl**COTT A Co., hole Proprietor*,
Brantford, Ontario.

W. J". o. 1ST aftel,
Druggist, etc.. Agent fur Oodctich.

Z1HANCERY NOTICE TO CRKDI-
V V TORS OF PF7KR DF.HJARDINi^ De

<■.. mi t lie c>; : tun, tvvid- ii'g.UMl V. .1,
M ,r.: i -Ils , * • 1 If 1-! .urshu.Hut and

*1’ *»f t‘i -- audience. wl’.t) gave tro-
III !;•. • v. !.. u t.V- biul (u,
w X ) M IIUll. • 1 .ta .-ic:^. V!.-' ü f*.
w -, . !*»s il i; tu.- '...nul :.u.utT by l lie
V •1 • L ,; Vc a i.-ii « • vinb . * !iu I •eu
i»5 1? r ■'! ) .! And L-u t/i-i ik-» fur
V. *• r- -. •• • . id a . •ec AÜ
Jj d/Co .Il-Cll III 10.'. lia. /I 0

bit, u Ij i L
BKVHII : a , •Dl't
p .<r i»;ti »•!'!"• -
«/ >i;y P ‘‘lay «*• •• 
rliti l.i.c l ; U’iiuî ■ ’

i ti.-ntl
'tl. « ■

■,ir tvUivi.
> tlo.il in
». ,» il 11- ‘ I

Fiilluwiiii; tliu ruiuni of tho lhshop of 
Huron from Enyland to tito vity < n 
IN Vilnvsdny cveninz last, the amutimce- 
mvnt is marie that the Qu. en 
aiiue witl| the rlcsife of the 
of liipun, lias offered him the ftp] 
nient of Suffraean the Hiihopnf Kipon 
with the tiilti-Iliilmp of Hull liishnji 
Uellmutii will prol).iiilj( l>rim> this mat
ter before tho Stanilim; Cnmmittoe . f 
the Diocesan Synod which will meet on 
the 2!>th ins*., in this city. His areept- 
ance of the Sec in Kueland now iutio- 
iluces the interesting question of who 
may become his saeconsur hero, a id al
ready t ho names of several prominent 
clergy have been mentioned, liishop 
Hollinuth has been connected with the 
Diocese ot Huron for nearly twenty
years, and during that timo tite Chtir. h 

t England has made marked progress i t 
many ways. Among tint special en’er

1HANCF.RY
J TOILS (It

ceased. ----------
Durnuaiil lu ivy I.! ref if it -_'v, < u in it m.iiter 

now pcndinir in the l(i<h (.ou;L of JU'livc, 
( .ftivrv.v If.v s(.in,inliti;!tju "lr. lir :i\:iUrr 
oi (irutlf .tu and others, infants.

'1 he (iroditers of Deter Desjar liar -, late of 
the Township of Stephen, r* r! • C i.inty of 
Huron, farmer, who <1 <<t in oi acuut ihe 
m mth of Ouloli» r, 1831, art-, on or’before tho 
IG:h du> of April, 1 • S3, to son I by j :, prepaid 

h .Vi* -rs. v x Moi'-on. Hurri.Va r ., Gode
rich, their Christa.v aad surnames, itridress<*8 

• ’•d dcsuririlion. Un* ; i: ! pttrf ouiars of their 
clams, a statement, 'if their act ouuîs, tt.-.tl the 
it.,: nro of tl.o ’iiriSiir > (if anv# h< Id by them : 
o in default then. ->fC\ > will b:; pcn^mptoriiy 
c • c! illicit 11mu ‘ he i v.rn ;d <w (t.<: mi>ne\ * to )»*• 
••Mtributed in tho said mailer. Every (’n*ni- 
tor h tiding . uy rccurity is to i < i u - the.same 
»i'Mrv .ne tîii! i;n*icr.-i*1 R#x,dear oi tlie 

Queen’s Bench Division <e (>.o li ..n Dour' 
Justice, ai my (Chambers n * rsgoodo Hall, in 
the. City -d l oronto. on the. 20th day of April. 
lhS;t. at 2 o vio*;k in tlm aft .-noon, t> ing the 
time Hp|H»int*.d foi adj’uiiraf.'ionon the claim?.

Dated :)1st day of Ja:iuar\ 1883.
(S*i) JOHN WINCHKSTJJf.

1883-t-d _ ilcgiwtrr.r Q. }i. D.
• S -A. T-j hi CD -t1 ’.

ALLAN LINE!
ROYAL MAIL.

L.VEUFOOL-IX)NDONI)ERUY-GLASGOW
* UOKTtST .HKA PlMilCK.

XARMATIAX.
• Halifax, March 24th. 

CIRCASSIAN.
I’m a i: i. Mandi 29ih. Halifax, March 31sL 

PARMI A N.
Halifax, April 7th. 

SARDINIAN.
I’nri.u.nt;. April lSth. Halifax, April 14th. 

POLYNESIAN.
Halifax, April 21st. 

PERUVIAN.
For'iti/.d. Ai>.'U26tif. Halirax, gVpvii 28th. 

S ARM ATI AN.
Halif .ix. May 51 h. 

PARISIAN.
Halifax, May 12th. 

Cl- .‘.in-, vA liicaihe Steamer- will bo des- 
pau inj'l from Q icbcc.

Notice to Farmers and others. Best Fence 
wire in ths market, Toronto make. Having 
made arrangement for the purchase of u 
special lot of fence wire, at a special 
rate. (Said wire having been over order
ed by a Ann and found not wanted.) I am in 
a position to offer a first-class article at a 
lower rate than is usual. Terms of payment 
easy. Special terms to persons clubbing to
gether and taking one ton and upwards.

Wire left at nearest railway station. Part
ies wanting w ire should order early as it may 
not hold out long.

For prices and terms apply to

JOHN A. NAFTEL.
Hardware Merchant. 

1832-11. Goderich.

1883-SPRING-1883
BRUCE’S SEEDS.
Mammoth Long Real Mangold 
Turnip Seeds, (Kvory Variety.)
Carrot Seeds, ‘ ‘
Garden Seeds,
Seed Peas, Barley, Oat*; an.d Wheal. 
Hungarian Seed and Miliett.
Buckwheat, Timothy and Clover Seed. 
Flaxseed and Oil Cake.

GOODS CHEAPER THAN EVER
Ur thk(—

Oldest Established House
I N THB COUNTY.

Milks. n*lj»s. ribbon», ell wool Krone., 
--ushlnrrt’l. factory and birched cotton 
prints. <fv.. at lee, then wholesale prioee^ ' 

.Scotch and Canadian tweed, at whole*!,, 
price*. Ducke, cotlonade» «te..*c„ very low

GROCERIES,
rc yon buy of j. ,liars or irranucr» try 
. \ OUIIK Hyson tea wnr.-auled Bure

Before \
i.v leas. \ ouiiK ityson tea wnr.-amed euro 

f»om 25cta. per pouixl up. Hlact teas at «M, 
equal to most 50ct. tea ,f- — - —’. old. My iOcL Black 
tea. worth 60c>».. finest imported at 75cts ner 
pound. All spices toM hy me u.irrauted pure

HARDWARE STORE.

I hold in stock a large assortment of bar 
iron, steel, nrols. paints, oils, gl ^ together

; iSltSSf- —
CORN SMELLER

: ON SALK AT

ifust train leaves '1’oronto with t in- mails and 
passangci-s at. 7:12 every Thursday m ,ruing, 
connecting with the steamer at Halifax.

For Lrkcts and everv informât lot. apply to 
II. ARMSTRONG.

Tic ft: L Agent,
Goderich.

S. S2L,O^.^T’S
((’orner Hamilton imd Victoria streets.)

Valuable Village Prsperty.
the ai»i*>int- ______

Under au t by virthe o’ a power of sale con- 
aine i in a mortgage m viol > Ai.iùxandkk 

S kwakt, default having been made in pay- 
niPhl t )ier<v>f, will bo sold by public auction at 
the AMERICAN HOTEL, BRUSSKLti, on
THURSDAY, APRIL Cth, 188»,
a one o’clock p.m., the following property : 
Dot Nu. 110 East side of Tumberry Street, cor
ner of Church and Turn hr ry streets in the 
Village of Brussels. County of Huron, con- 
tainmg one-uuarlcv acre, more or less. New 
our ami one-hiUf story frame house IS r. 24, 
with wing 12 x 18. also a frame house 16 \ 22, 
and frame stable. IS x 24, Young v-chard

. prisea to which liis tipergics hava btrn
i!»,. J ! 'liivctcil, has l>e*Mi tho u»L.*hliohmcnt of 

!#l»r XVî^tem University

'1 KlvMS: The purchaser shall pay a rlcoos- 
it ot £100 at the. time of sale, the balance of 
onc-ha.it of tho purchase money in three 
wcokfl thereafter : t he remaining one-half in 
* ædt, or secured by a mortgage payable, in 
from one Lu live years at the option of the 
purchtiecr- For further particulars, apply to 

CREKAK & MUIR.
Vendors’ .Solicitor* HathIVon 

: - r- M«u-cjv U i883-2f

20(1 A CBES FREE!
imli in'thk

D^-ril’s Lake, Turtle Mountain
and Meuse River Country,

HORTH DAKOTA,
Triliutary to the. United Slates Land Office at

GRAND FORKS, DAKOTA.
SBVTHMAI. «IP und M 1.2. imrliculere

mailed I'KKK to apy address bj

H. V. McNALLY,
General Travelling Agent.

ST ÛÂUL, MINNEAPOLIS £ MANITOBA R. R.
'.’8 K. Front Si. Toronto.'Oni

John G, Curria’s Last Sale
: AT TUB :

AUCTION MART.
Being about to remove ro Winnipeg. 1 

will sell to the highest bidder, without res- rve 
on

SATURDAY, MARCH 2411 ’83.

*WS ™™.> 5SaV8
C. CXSOiBB,
Sgi’AKK. ODKRlcn.

Manitoba and Ncrtï t08t,
Dakota, Mir sota, etc

season 18 8 3.

the fo lowing property : 1 black pony, 2 colts
1 year old, 1 milch cow, 1 buckboard, 1 cutter 
3 robes, 1 sett h hglc harness. 1 mclodt on. 1 
organette, 1 walnut bodstoarl, springs and 
mattress. 1 walnut extent ion dining table, 2 
centre tables, 4 other tables, 1 sofa, 4 hair scat 
chairs. 3 rocking chairs, 1 arm chair, 8 cajio 
seat chairs, 14 common chairs, 1 side board i 
whatnot. 2 dressing table-, 2 enclosed wash 
stands, 2 Bureaus. 1 large mirror, I coal s'mvr , „au , 
and pipes 40 yards Tapestry carpet.:»pictures . til
2 chandeliers, 3 lamps, 1 case. 24 volumes . U ' H,0I‘I»Jng kt. interinodii
of books, 1 clock. 1 silver watch, 1 revolver. 1 • route for aucom:noiHf h.., ,,r 
rifle, and a miserllancous ,ct of crocikcry. , all points in Ontario 
glassware, &c. J he above are ray own gnmN , ... , Uari0* /
and will not be sold by private wle. I ^,rst ( l»-^ m- ei.. nwfaU . provided pa*

iernes ç- $10 and under, cash; ovfjrr $|0 | sengers at lowi-.if fa#y. 
right months credit on approved note.-^ [

I am instructed by other parties to sell on 
t he same day, l top buggy, 4 horses, 2 cutters.
1 buggy, 1 sett single harness, and other arti- 
c os. tho terms of which will be made known 
at commencement of sale. Tlhe balance nf the 
lectures, vases. &c.. in th? Auction Mart, will 
be closed out on this day.

’ e*doek p.m. a.1 CTPryihing j Tomr.m.

... ,rl,c popular .special trair.Xi commoner 
Wednesday.Marti, lllh.und c -sncoecdlng 
H ctinoadnydurin, Mure!, an prll be dca 
pnt,.!“d from Montreal, Urotjlc and Tor 

stations er. 
cugors from

"«*••• •’.h-.asiow effect» in 
lluongb cars ar very iow rates.

For information, tariffs,
Grand Trunk Lailnay Agents’c

must he sold

1883-21 G Cu LRfF
A uetioor-r

tc„ apply to
„„„ to J.Stephen
u [ ; „ '“«lengcr Agc<Montreal ; or 
rr..L. * rl* ’Assis nr,î 0f r*craî Passenger Agent 

OSKI H JfTCKSON,
-neral Manager

1881-6t,


